
ONE MAM SCALES

Afflicted 3 Years by Dreadful Sklu and
Blood Disease, with Intense

1'aln and Loss of Hair.

Ml Other Remedies Fall. Kelleved
and Cured la Four Weeks

by the Cutleura Remedies.

I hv t few wordi to uy rrmrdinn the t't I
K KmKuiis. 'I hey have cuml uie in four
't' tiiuo Iruiu 4 Skio mi UluoU Dlwuw h In, b

I have bad fur over Uirv yean. At ceruin 111110,
tuy kiu wuulil be very aura, aud alwaya ki t
rrackiu aud iiwliug uff Id white acalea. 'in cold
weather my face Ml one Diaaa uf acalea. Win n
lu the culd air the pain wua lulcuae; It would
almuat bring tear to my eyea, and my blood alro
tielngiD a poor condition, with a lona of hair. I
have tried every known remedy that wa recom.
mended to me, nut It waa of no uae, and ive niu
very Utile benefit. So, bearinK of yourl'lTlct 11

KEMiDiia, 1 coucluded to Kive them a trial. The
fjrat apiillcatiun irave almoat Inatant relief. In a
few week' Uuie I fouud myaelf cured, aud I am
thankful for what they have done for me. Your
t'CTin'Ri Kemkoiks area bleuing to thute who
may have the opportunity to uae them. I can
recommend them to any one.

KDMUND KERA9,
2704! Union Ave., Chicago, III.

i

Cuticura Remedies
Effect dally more great enree of hnmora and dis-
ease of the akin, acalp, and blood than all other
remediea combined. Cl'Ticuiu, the great Skin
Cure, and Cutktka Boap, an eiquiaite .Skin 1'iirt-He- r

and beautiHer, eiternally, and CrritTKA
the new Blood Purifier and greatest of

Humor Remedies, internally, cure every species of
itching, burning, scaly, pimply, and blotchy dis-
eases of the skin, scalp, and blood, from Infancy to
age, from pimples to scrofula, when the best physi-
cians and all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ctmerna, 60c. ; Poap,
2oo.; Kesolvint, (1. Prepared by the 1'ottih
IRiro and C'liiNieAL C'OKPoKATioN, liustun.

fay Send fur" How to Cure Skin Iiiseaaea," 64
pages, 60 illustrations, 1U0 testttnonials.

PIM I'LEt), hlack-bead- red, rough, chapped and
oily akin cured by Ctrrict'iu Soap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.

,tri. 'iu" ' o0'01,1 'or all Pains, Inflam-- I

matlon, and Weakness of the Aged isI 1 ivtlhe Cuticnra Antl-I'al- n Plnster,
4JaaJaaiJ the firat and only strength-Qiu-

plaster. New, tustantaneous, and Infallible.

A Challenge. A Book Free.
We never saw as sweeping a

claim as the publishers of "King's
Handbook of the United States"
make for that book. Thtysay:

"Find any other well-mad- e book,
"having HALF the type, ONK-FIFT-

"the illustrations, and ANY maps of
"equal excellence, at the same price,
"and we will give you a copy FKEK.
"ThenT 1 no Irick in these words
"we i ; n them in the spirit in
"which' you read them."

America's most comple'e print-
ing concern is the Art-Printin- g

Works of the Matlhews-Xorthru- p

Co. of UtilTalo, the publishers of
this book; and as they are rated nt
a quarter of a million, they are able
to hack up their challenge. The
work contains thousands of pic-
tures, page or double-pag- e maps of
every slate and territory, nearly a
thousand large octavo pages, and
sells for only irLTH). Many hundreds
of prominent educators and states-
men assisted in editing or revising
it, and every word, cut and map are
new and expressly fortius hook. It
is first in the field with figures from
the new census, and is the only
book which tells of the greatness
aud glory of "Our Country" as it is
to day, at the threshold of the
world's fair. We understand that
it is selling wonderfully where in-

troduced; most people are will;,! j
to buy when they get a great di'
for little money, and this "Ch.'i

nge" should make short work
it a fellow would either buy
make up his mind to scrape .in g
without it mighty quick. Hscmcu-lar- s

are certainly the finest we ever
saw, ami from them we infer that
J. M. French & Co., "d- -' and 513 Pax-to- n

block, Omaha, are the general
agents for this field. We advise our
local canvassers to look this up, for
if the book is what is claimed it will
"put money in thy purse," as lago
remarked.

From Daily

A Laughable Letter.
The work of compiling facts and

figures relative to the cost per acre
of producing corn in Nebraska is

going on noth withstanding obstac-

les in the way. Labor Commis-

sioner Andreas has sent out blanks
to leading fanners all over the state
and as a rule the replies are very
satisfactory, lie ran across a reply
yesterday, however, that made him
look twice to be certain he was not
mistaken. This "leading" farmer
and probable disciple of Jay Hur-row-

replied in this April fool style:
"I can't see what business it is to

eney of you White Shirt Sharps
What I raise or how much I raise as
long as I support myself & pay my
debts. I have no money for eney
of you money Sharps. I hope that
1 will never hear from Kney of you
Sharps a gin."

This interesting reference to
"money sharps" was found at the
(mdjof the Clark report under the
head of remarks. The intelligent
farmer who wrote it and whose name
ia suspressetl "on account of his
family," evidently started to fill out
the blank in earnest. The first
question, interest or value of land at
8 percent (estimated per acre) he
answers by saying: "I don't under-

stand you. I pay 7 per cent." To

the item of taxes he says: "My taxes
on pK) was f?i:i" To the cost of

seed he facetiously says: "I had my
own seed. I don'l know its value."
In regard to cost of cultivating he
states that he "tended his own corn
and kept no account." Then to wind
up with he says in relation to cost
of husking: "I cut my corn up."

He also informs the white shirt
money sharps that he "raised ten

acres of corn; probably it went
twenty-liv- e bushels to the acre; I

don't know; I did not measure it."

Such reports as this are calculated
to discourage honest efforts, but the
good work will go right on.--I.i-

coin Journal.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE DID.

Iowa People Satlf led That no Great-
er DamaKe was Done.

Di;s Ioi.r.s, Ia., April X -- The
Twenty-fourt- h general assembly ad-

journed on March :S after a cession
of twelve weeks. Not a great deal
was dune that will benefit the peo
de, but then not much harm result-

ed, so that it wasa pretty good thing
fur the state anyway. The most im-

portant features, probably. w;is the
appropriation of l J'i.KH) fcr the state
exhibit at the Columbian exposition;
the passage of the Nerris Austral-

ian ballot bill, atul the appropria-
tion of f b")0,IKK) for a soldiers' monu-

ment to be erected on the site of the
old capitol.

The appropriation committee did
a good deal of hard work. They had
requests from the various state in-

stitutions asking for i.n aggregate
of $WVH,.nndoiiiy had "bout
OX) to distribute. They managed to

divide this up fairly, and each insti-

tution will ha-- e to wait another two

years before they can get an in-

crease.

Institute Notes.
The Cass County Teachers' Insti-

tute, now being held at Weeping

Water, has just finished the first

week's good, faithful work.

Holding the institute at this time

of the year was something of an ex-

periment, but one which has
proved very successful, all agreeing
that it is much more pleasant to

study at this time of the year than
iu the heat of summer as heretofore.

Prof. Noble as conductor proves

himself fully competent for the

position. He is greatly to be com-mende- d

for having secured such

able assistants. Prof. A. H. Water-house- ,

Prof. Miller of Lincoln, editor
of the Northwestern Journal of

Education, Miss Tucker of Lincoln
and Supt. Noble have charge of

classes iu all the branches which

our county teachers need.

There are over one hundred
teachers in attendance.

PlattsiTionth i9 represented by
Misses Hertha Porter, Olive Hoyd,

Luella Mathews, Klla Snyder, Jennie
Llailey, Hattie Hailey and Mr. Shinn.

World's Fair Notes.
The World's Fair appropriations

by foreign countries, as far as re-

ported, aggregate more than $4,5t)t),-00-

Several additions have recently
been made to the appropriations
made by the Stales and Territories,

which now aggregate if.'l,lS(),0(K).

Maryland and New York, respective-

ly, have voted SJW.OOO and !pX),000;

Xew Jersey has increased its appro- -

of $.20,000 by $30,000; Iowa
- . by $12."),000, and Massachu-- a

s has doubled the $7."i,(KK), which
i :,.i'l already appropriated.

' ,e ;ik Association of America

and the Silk Industry Association
have decided to combine in making

the finest possible exhibit of silk
goods and products.

An Kast Indian village and ex-

hibit will occupy '..'00,000 square feet

of space on Midway Plaisauce.
A herd of live elk will be taken

from Idaho to the exposition. In

the Montana exhibit will be shown
about 100 specimens of wild ani-

mals and birds, native to that state,
and set up by a skilled taxidermist.

The Canadian Pacific railway will

exhibit at trie fair n model passen-

ger train, and also models of the
fine ocean steamers in that compa-

ny's service.
More than ISM) car loads of build-

ing material have been received on

the exposition grounds.
One million signatures of people

directly and indirectly connected
with the exposition are being col-

lected by the World's Fair Mam-

moth Autograph Co. Copies of

these collections of autographs will

be bound in three volumes of 2..T00

pages each, to be presented,
to the president of the

United States for the Smithsonian
Institution, to the governor of Illi-

nois for the state library, and to the
mayor of Chicago for the city
public library. The names will be
collected from all parts of the
world.

Joe, the enterprising, energetic
and strictly one-pric- e clothier, has
received his mammoth stock of

spring and summer clothing and
furnishing goods, which is the
largest stock carried in Cass
county. Particular pains were

taken by Joe in selecting this stock
and he bought the cream of the
market in the clothing line. Joe
has now the finest line of clothing
ever brought to the city, which will

be sold strictly nt one price, and
that as low as the lowest. Joe litis

another novel scheme whereby he
will give away a line suit of clothes
as the first pri.e, a good leather
satchel as the second pri.e and two
fine white shirts as the third. Joe
will give these pri.es to the gentle-m- e

who will write the most words
on one of the large postal cards.
The matter will have to be readable
by the naked eye. The prizes will

be awarded July 4, lStf2, nnd no one
will have more than one chance.
Joe shows a large amount of enter-
prise by his liberal otter. It has
only been a short time since he
gave away a $20 overcoat ami sev-

eral other presents.

T. K.Clark of Weeping Water is
in the city to-da-

Officer Maguire was on his mettle
Saturday night from reports yester-
day.

Fred Ciorder came in from Weep-

ing Water to spend Sunday with
his relatives.

The celebrated Winch divorce
case is occupying the attention of
Judge Chapman to-da-

Anew sidewalk is being laid on
the south side of Vine, between
Fifth and Sixth streets.

A very pleasant party was held
at the resilience of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Schlegel last Saturday evening.
Lawrence Dutton, clerk iu Mayer

Hros.' clothing establishment in
Lincoln, spent Sunday with his
parents.

Miss Maud Current, who has been
visiting with her jsister , Mrs. Old-

ham returned home in Klmwood
his morning.

The heaviest rain storm of the
season was that of yesterday that
visited this city. No damage, how-
ever, was done.

Two young boys were arrested
Saturday night and brought before
Judge Archer this morning and he
administered u severe reprimand to
them and let them go.

WANTED
HORSES. HORSES.

Horses and mares for the eastern
market from 4 to 9 years old, weigh-
ing from 1050 up. They must be fat
nnd smooth for which I will pay the
highest market price. Will be at
Plattsmouth Monday A pril 11, one
day only. Hring in your good
horses. K. C.Powkll.

lorn TiumliiyS Dully.
Hob Wilkinson, of Weeping Water,

left for Omaha this morning.
K. L. Reed, of Weeping Water and

Denver, took the morning train for
Omaha.

The heavy snow storm through-
out the western part of the state, de-

layed all east bound trains this
morning. N,

If the ladies do not vote any bet-
ter than they did to-da- we do not
see what good the right of franchise
does them.

Kditor Hasom of the Murray Man-

ner came up last evening.returning
home this morning over the M. P.
railroad.

The report was received at this
ollice to day that the heaviest snow
of the season had fallen at Alliance
last night and this morning.

Another rumor has it that a coup-
le of the leading young people of
this city are soon to be joined in
the holy bonds of matrimony.

Mrs. Wm. Tllrich, of Louisville,
Kentucky, who is on her way to Cal-

ifornia, stopped olf this morning to
visit Miss Maggie O'Kourke of this
city.

Mrs. Sarah Winch and her daught-
er, Mrs. Aldrich, and granddaught-
er, Miss Aldrich, left this morning
for their home in Providence, Rhode
Island.

Mrs. Montague, of Dublin, Ireland,
was found guilty of manslaughter
nnd was yesterday scentenced to one
year imprisonenient for the murder
of her three year old daughter.

The Kvening News moved this
morning across the ha'l from its
old quarters to where they could
get more light, as the rooms they
formerly occupied were too dark.

Miss Fraukie Stiles, who has been
book-keepe- r for the Singer Sewing
Machine Co. for some time, left for
Lincoln this morning where she
takes the same position in the com-
pany's office in that city.

A general etorm seemed to pre-
vail throughout the entire country
yesterday. Illinois and Wisconsin
both visited by disastrous cyclones,
while many other states suffer from
severe wind and rain storms.

Judge Chapman left this morning
for Lincoln, Neb., win re he will hold
court a few days for Judge Charles
Hall. Judge Hall is expected here
this afternoon on the flyer to hold
court for Judge Chapman ami try
the case of the Weeping Water bank
vs. Reed Pros.

The fence enclosing the baseball
grounds is causing the manage-
ment a fjreat deal of trouble.
During the recent wind storm the
fence along the west side was blown
down, repaired, and blown down
again. It is again unJergoing re-

pairs
Peter Petersen, living on South

Tenth street, accidentally fell from
the roof while shingling bin house
yesterday, lie sustained only
slight injuries to his right side.
It was something of a miracle that
no bones were broken, as he fell a
distance of some twenty feet.

CHINESE EXCLUSION

Some of the Provisions of the Bill
Passed by the House

Yestt-- relay.
W.Vsiiinc.tox, 1). C, April 1. A

bill helil by friends and foes alike
to be one of the most important
now lending in congress was
passed by the house to-da- after
only thirty minutes' debate. The
bill in question is commonly known
as "the Chinese exclusion bill," and
was reported by the committee on
foreign alTairs and to day taken up
on motion of Mr. (leary of Califor-
nia. Mr. (Icary paid that the Chi-

nese government, both through its
officers at home and iu this country,
had done everything in its power to
violate the spirit of the treaty.

Messrs. Herman and Cutting also
favored the bill, and, after further
debate, it was passed -- yeas, 17lJ;

nays, 1M. The bill absolutely pro-
hibits any Chinese whether or not
subjects of China, excepting diplo-
matic and consular officers and ser-
vants, from entering the United
States, and the Chinese who may
hereafter leave this country are pro-

hibited from returning to this coun-
try. It makes liable to arrest on a
warrant issued by any justice, judge
or United States Commissioner.
Chinese entering this country by
crossing its boundaries or found
tinhipfull) in the United States and
provides for the punishment of the
Chinese by imprisonment not to ex-

ceed five years, and subsequent
removal from this country to
that front whence they came
and provided that they when
they come here from China by way
of continguous foreign territory,
shall be returned to China, The
act applies to subjects of China and
all Chinese, even if subjects of any
other foreign power. A proviso al-

lows the secretary of the treasury to
admit Chinese other than laborers
or artisans to temporarily visit the
United States under such rules as
he may prescribe. The last clause
repeals all acts inconsistent with
this and seta aside the provision of
all treaties now in force between the
United States and China which may
conflict with the provisions of this
act. Violations of the l..v will be
followed by line and imprisonment.

The negative vote was cast by
Messrs. Alexander, Andrew, Hee-ina-

Belknap, Heltshoover, Hergen,
Brosius, Hushncll, Cheatham, Co-bur-

Coolidge, Craig, Culberson,
Curtis, Knglish. Kpes, Flick, Grady,
(ireenleaf, Ilarter, Heard, Hemphill,
Henderson, Illinois; Herbert, 1 1 i It,
Hooker, Mississippi; Hopkins, Illi-
nois; Johnson, Indiana; Johnson,
North Dakota; Law-sou- ,

Little, Lodge, Miller, Perkins, Post,
Powers, Randall, Robinson, Penn-
sylvania; Stevens, Stockdale, Storer,
Stout, J. 1). Taylor-4- :i.

World's Fair Notes.
The Italian government has se-

lected its war ship, America, to
convey to the United States the
Italian exhibits to the exposition
free of charge. The Romechainber
of commerce has invited other
chambers to form committees to
promote the securing of Italian ex-

hibits.
Norwegians living in Chicago,

with the help of their countrymen
in other parts of the country, are
engaged in raising sufficient money
to erect a building for Norway at
the exposition. Norway's appropri-
ation of $30,200 is t be devoted y

to securing an exhibit.
Mrs. Palmer, president of the

board of lady managers, is iu re-

ceipt of communications through
the state department showing that
the women of Russia are greatly
interested in the woman's exhibit at
the world's fair. Secretary Hlainc,
at Mrs. Palmer's request, had asked
the appointment of an imperial
commission of Russian women to
collect an exhibit of woman's work
in the empire. Minister Smith, who
presented the request, informs Sec-

retary Hlaine that the request waa
received most graciously and the
commission was appointed with
Mine. Yishnegrudski, wife of the
minister of finance, as president.
Mine. Vishnegradski is greatly
interested in the peasant lace in-

dustry of Russia, aud has already
had considerable correspondence
witn the board of lady managers on
the subject of an oxhibit.

Minnesota will supplement its
world's fair appropriation of $."0,(;00

by $11X1,001) raised by subscription.
Nearly three-fourthso- f that amount
has already been secured. Henne-
pin county, iu which Minneapolis
is situated, has contributed $25,000.

Minnesota will expend $2a,XXl for a
building.

Idaho will show some splendid
specimens of mica iu the mines
building. It has ledges of mica
eight feet thick aud apparently in-

exhaustible. Sheets of it as large
as 10 by 12 inches, without a flaw,
and as thin as tissue paper, are not
uncommon. It is proposed to have
some of the windows in the Idaho
building glazed with mica.

KITCHEN TRAINING.

A WORK WHICH HAS HELPED MANY

POOrt AND RICH FAMILIES.

What "UKi ln n (. ir.l. n Tnilutnn," Mcmia,

How It Hu Sturli-t- l and bj Vtliitiii.
Mine Huntington' t.rvat Work fur Her

ls rurtuimte Slaiere In a III Clly.

"There is no much to find fault with
aud bo much to wish for in mu h a j;reit
big, dirty city as ours that sometimes
tho good, sweet, modest fact connected
with onrcliaritahle institutions are over-
looked," fwid a visitor to the Wilson In-

dustrial school and inission its ulio cuiiia
away from there the other day. The
building at -5 St. Mark'it place waa
turned, tiearly forty years ao, from a
factory into the pleasant school house
which it now is. This school, which was
tho tirst institution of the kind in Amer-
ica, is not endowed and is tnaintaincdr
entirely by voluntary contribution. Mrs.
Jonathan Sluices is the. first director,
ami many familiar names are on tho list
of managers.

Tho mati of tho school is Misf
luuily 1 lutit itilon, the originator of the
system of kitchen garden training, a
branch of work now carrii-- on not
only at tho Wilson school and elsewhere
in this city, but in other American cities
and in Canada, England, Ireland, Scot-
land and France. Miss Huntington has
made the mission housn her home, and
hero she watches day by day tho result
of tho methods which she hits establ-

ished.
It is with a fascinating Intercut that

one listens to tho kilo of how by the
merest chanco Miss Huntington, at
eighteen, just out of nchool and ready
to bo ushered into fashion's pleasures,
chanced to le takon by a frioud to visit
a "ragged school," and how the only
daughter of fond parents put society
Bnd the nstial amusements of youth
aside, and not in t ho same manner, but
with tho same motive as her cousin, Fa-

ther Huntington, act herself about mis-
sion school work.

Nobody could work with Miss Hunt-
ington's energy and her capacity for or-

ganizing without developing now ideas
which should bring forth moro cotn-plet- o

work, so as tinio passed on and she
(rained experience, not only among the
poor, but with her own class, she made
various discoveries. One was that the
leisure of some of tho young girls of her
acquaintance might readily m put to
good account, and another that kitchen
gardening might with profit be adapted
to the rich as well as tho poor.

Sue obt liii'xl tho of some
of the mothers and tho interest of tho
girls, so that a meeting waa called for
tho purpose of developing a plan of
movement. Fifty girls met at the house
of oho of tho elder women. This was in
18ti7. It was proved that most of them,
uo matter how well vorsed they wero in
Latin and geometry, knew absolutely
nothing about domestic science, so ar-
rangements wero made for forming a
normal class which should be divided
into companies, these companies to go
to tho mission for regular days of teach-
ing.

Theso young women, as thoir paths
divided, removed to Ilostou, Chicago
anil elsewhere and set up kitchen gar-don- s

of their own, with tho result that
tho systom has (spread everywhere. It
might even be said with truth that tlw
other thought, that of tho Working
Girls' clubs, emanated from this mis-
sion, for Miss Grace II. Dodgo was one
of tho fifty young women who joined in
the work there, and it was no doubt be-

cause of tho experience she gained at this
time her idea was conceived and devel-
oped.

The girls became kitchen gardeners
themselves, and afterward, when mar-
riage had placed some of them in homes
of their own, they wrote to tho founder
of tho system, "You have no idea how
kitchen garden helps me with my serv-
ants and my housekeeping," and to
others it gave tho means of livelihood
when unforeseen reverses of fortune
made them dependent upon their own
resources.

It must bo confessed that "kitchen
garden" is a rather misleading name,
for it suggests to many a place where
vegetabb-- s aro grown for kitchen use.
When Miss Huntington waa asked about
the name, she said: "It means a system
by which all tho intricacies of domestic
scionco are taught sweeping, dusting,
washing, ironing', waiting at table, etc.
1 thought a little of changing the name
at one time because it was confounded
with the term vegetable garden, but 1

found nothing that quite took its place,
and I soon discovered that the fact that
the name had to be explained gave it
additional importance."

The school hours are the same here as
elsewhere from 9 to 3. There are about
200 girls, ranging in age from five to ten,
and there are tho nsnal lessons in read-

ing, writing and arithmetic, which come
under the head of study. The training
in the kitchen garden branches is little
else than a systematized form of play,
and this takes up a proortionate part of
the 6chool day. New York Tribune.

Milirl Armored Ships Can't Go North.
The remarkable discovery of the ef-

fect of temperature on the density of
uickel steel is likely to have an im-

portant bearing on its use in the con-

struction of war vessels. After this va-

riety of steel has been frozen it is read-

ily magnetized, and, moreover, its den-

sity is permanently reduced fully 2 pet
cent, by the exposure to the cold. It is
stated that a ship of war built in the
temperate climate of ordinary steel and
clad with say ;t,0on tons of nickel steel
armor would be destroyed by a visit to
tho arctic regions, owing to the con-

traction of the steel by the extreme low
temperature. New York Journal.

A limiting (Juration.
Mr. Suiullbrain (fondling hit fnaty

upper lip) Ah, Mian Belle, fve Ikhiii.
ah, letting my inuhtaelie grew, don't
you know, for a wwk.

Miss Belle (u.sjniticaiitly) Ftr a weak
what, Mr. Nmalltniini' Detroit Fn
Prom.

I S3, PCX) IN REWARDS
Tk Cnuli Agriculture's r

Winter ite-a- rr ComDetitlnn
The htth half yearly Literary com

petition for the winter of is'.rj
of The Canadian Agricul-
turist, Aiucrica'a old ami reliable
illustrated family Magazine, is now
open. The following; splendid pris-
es' will he given '' to persons
sending- - iu the greatest number of
words mailt out of the letters con-
tained in the words "The Illustrated
Agriculturist. F.vcryono sending
in a list of not less than one hun-drc- n

word.- - will receive a valuable
present of silverware.

Kiaiul rew.nil In f4. .croud I'liino. vhIih-i- I t
M' ' ISM til KOI4
4111 ilrgau valu.-- . at fcua
"'! liiOiiiKl
"Hi CniN golil wiiteh full Jewi-lle- i

Nil Ladles oM wnleli
K". K0 In cols)

" fUMn imld
III rew M in f io ivied M
Next at prlen jo mlTur tea nets ciiiHclrunlo

plait" WillTH'ilril
i ah prize -- Ail silver il,viert npniiii war-riinl-

lifiivv (il ,t
Next lim prizes--ur- n silver tiultfrdl.Hlie.int

"arrant' d heavy pl:ite.
hei rim i r.e rimM-t- s nt heavy plstoil silver

kettle lnnler Hun hiiakel. hisruit
Jar sunur liell IiiiHit knives ete. alt fully
warrant (I HkiiiHrtlntil.it (is.) splendid

value of wlneli will aiiKrvgata
fr:i Mai.

This grand literary cnmgetitioa
is open to everybody everywhere.
The rollowing are the conditions:

1. The wordsi must he constt uct-n- l
only from letters; iu the word,

"The Illustrated Agriculturist" unci
must le onlv such words nsi are
found in vVebstcrs unabridged
dictionary, in the body of the book
none of the supplement to he used.

2. The words must be written ia
rotation and numbered 1, 2, 3, ntitl
so on, for facilitating-- in dicidin.
the winners.

3 Letters cannot be used oftener
than they appear in the words, Th
Illustrated Agriculturist. For in-

stance the word egg cannot be lined
as there ia but one 'g' in the three
words,

4 The list containing- - the largest
number of words: will be awarded
lirHt prize, and bo on in order of mer-
it, bach list us la it ia received will
be numbered and if two or more tie
the first received will be awarded
first prize, and ho on, therefore the
benefit of wending iu early will read
ily be seen.

Knch list must be accompanied"
by if I for six months subscription
to The Agriculturist.

The following-me- have kindly
consented to uct an Judges: J G Mac
Donald, city clerk, Peterborough,
Canada, and Comodore Calcutt, Pet
erborough.

Our hist com pet it ion-G- ot $10lXv
prize nil right, M M Prandoii
Vancouver, H. C. Thanks for $.r0
prize (i W Cunningham Donald U
C. Prize receded O. K. J 1) Jlaptie
WcHt superior, Wis. .fvlOO prize ree'd
Thanks (i V Robertson, Toronto;
nnd MX) others in United States and
Canada:

This is no lottery -- merit only will
count. The reputation for fairness
gained by the Agriculturist in the
past is ample guarantee that the
competition will be conducted iu
like manner, Send He Htauip for
full particulars to The Agricultur-
ist, Peterborough. Canada.

REWARD FOR BIBLE REACERS

Croat Winter Competition of the
Ladles Home Masraxlne

Of KSTIONS Where does the fol-
lowing words) first uppear in the
Old testament: "Knowledge" "Wife'
and "Dover" Where does the follow
iug words first appear iu the new
testament: "Judea," 'Fame" ami
"King?"

WliiiKt.Y Pk f z lis -- K very week
throughout this great competition
jirizes will be distributed as follows
The first correct answer received
(the postmark date on each letter to
be taken as the date received.)at the
oltice of the Ladies Home Magazine
( each and every week during
1KD2) wil get$-'(K- ); the aecond correct
nnswer, $1(X; the third $."); fourth
a beautiful silver service; fifth, live
o'clock silver service; and the next
lit) correct answers get prizes rang-
ing from $-- 5 down It) $2. Kvcry
fifth correct answer, irrespective of
whether a priz- winner or not will
get a special prize. Com-
petitors residing in the southern
states as well as other distant
points, have an equal chance with
those ntarer home as the postmark
will be authority in every case.

KULKS Kacli listof answers must
be accompanied by $1 to pay for
six months subscription to one of
the best home magazines iu
America.

KtFKKENCKS "The Ladies Home
Magazine is well able to carry out
its promises" I'eterboroug- - (Cana-
da) fimes. "A splendid paper, and
financially strong" Hastings (Can-nda- )

Star. "Every prize winner will
be sure to receive just what lie is
entitled to," Norwood, (Canada)
Register. Money should be sentby
post ollice order orregistered letter.
Acdress the Ladies Home Magazine
PcterborOHghi Canada.

f i i

imiI OBil ftcononw7Tfi
W.tfcWlra

aurn' rmdXawnHk

iaetm too Uil mu df htallA.
For with tKtn Vm jaleca

Rt mla wltKta Om amW
Hort food tri mail bsMn

Ueti roasted In their own julcei trj
using ine

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
rotmo ixclcbitilt ox na

CHARTER OAK
STOVES ana RANGES. I

Tfetrt It BOt a eooklni; apparatus mails aln(tb
lolld Ovtn Door kut that Uie loss In wlfht of neat
la from M to 40 per tent, of ths meat roaatsd. In
other words, t rib of beet welrlilnf ten pouDda, If.

resstod medium to wsll dens will lost thro pounds.

Thesaaa routed la tho CHARTER OAK
RAMOK uslBf tb W1KB UACZB OX&H
ItUOU, losoo atoat poud.

To Ho taeat to shrink I M loss a tarf a portto
I Its lavor. Tho turn do out aaaaraio,

tad U kaoouist tooia, Vulelit and aapalalabia.


